
QCES.V- diinug tJie iiiquir// and before the orckr of commitment ohjeoUon was 
EMmEsa beiinlf either of the aocused or of the pr.D3eciitioii to the

Ajibi Reuih. ii j ]̂jig(jiotion of such Magistrate or other authority.
If such Court considers that the accused was iujured, or if such 

ohj eotioB "was so made, it shall quash the comiiiitinGiit and direct 
'■ a fresh inqiiirj by a competent Magistrate.”

The words ‘ purporting to exercise powers duly conferred ’ at 
the beginning of tliis section appears to me to have reference to 
section i06 of the Code, and to signify ‘ power to commit for 
trial, ’ and, as all Magistrates in this presidency are empowered, 
to commit to the Court of Session, I am of opinion that this ob
jection must be disallowed. There can be no doubt that the 
Sessions Coiu't of the North Aroot District is the proper Court 
to which the case should have been committed, and, as the com
mitment, even if irreg-ular, o&nnot have prejudiced the accused, 
the objection must be further disallowed with reference to the 
provisions of section 537 of the Code.

Seeing- no reason to differ from the finding arrived at by the 
Judge and assessors we dismiss these appeals.

Ordered accordingly.
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Before Mr. Jusiioe Muttummi Ayyar and Mr. Justice Best.

1894. KRISHNA OHADAGA (Plaintife), A ppellant,
April 2.

_______  V.

G O V IN D A  ADIQ-A (D efendant), R espondent.'*'

Revenue Beooverij A.ot~Madras Aat I I  o f  1864, s. \\— Whether gathered proHiicta 
Monijmg to a tenant can be distrained by G-overnment on aooount of the landlorrVs 
arrears ofrevoniie.

Government can attach-for arrears of revenue under eeotion 11 of Madras A et 
II of 1864 the gathered products belonging to a, tenant, provided that the products 
are of the laud on account of which the arrears of revenue have accrued.

Case stated under section 617 of the Civil Procedure Code by 
W.C. Holmes, District Judge of South Oanara, in appeal suit 
No. 389 of 1892.

# Referred Case Fo. 138 ol 1898,



This reference arose from a suit in wMoh a landlord sued his K e i s h s a  

tenant, inter alia, for 10 mndies of rice-rent, in respect of which 
the tenant denied his liahility on the ground that the said rice 
was distrained b j the Revenue authorities in satisfaction of arrears 
of xeyenue due hj the landlord. The District Judge decided that 
section 11 of Madras Act II of 1864 does not empower the Revenue 
authorities to distrain gathered products in possession of a tenant 
■for arrears of revenue accruing on the land̂  but referred the point 
to the High Court as being one not free from doubt.

Marayam Ran lor appellant.
Respondent was not represented.
J udgment.—Our answer to the question is that the G-overn- 

ment can attach, under section 11 of Madras Act II of 1864, for 
arrears of revenue, gathered products belonging to a tenant, pro
vided that they are the products of the land on account of which 
the arrears of revenue have accrued.

The products belonging to a tenant are made liable b j  the 
section, and clause 3 gives a right to the tenant to deduct the 
value of the same from rent then due or thereafter to become due 
to the landlord on account of the land on which the products were 
grown.

It follows that the products liable to distraint are the pro
ducts of the defaulter’s land, though such products may belong
to the tenant.
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